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BILLY SUNDAY WILL HOLD REVIVAL HERE
MARY PICKFORD TO TELL LIFE STORY

Famous Evangelist Will
Preach Six Sermons Dur-

ing Holy Week Through
The Day Book.

Billy Sunday, the famous baseball
evangelist, iS going to hold a revival
right here in Chicago during Holy
Week. He is going to preach one

' sermon a day to Chicagoans through
the news columns of The Day Book,
concluding with an Easter sermon
on Saturday, April 3.

"Sunday wrote these sermons im-
mediately at the conclusion- - of his
great revival in Philadelphia, where
in eleven weeks, he converted, 41,000
people. This evangelistic meeting
broke all records. His "Holy Week"
revival in Chicago will be historically
unique because this is the first time
a revival was ever conducted by a re-
ligious leader in a newspaper.

Thpre are large number of Chicago
preachers who have been trying to
make arrangements with Rev. Billy
Sunday to conduct a religious revival
in Chicago next year.

THIS STUNT WILL BEAT NEXT
SUMMER TO IT.

THE FIRST BILLY SUNDAY
SERMON WfLL APPEAR "IN THE
DAY BOOK ON MONDAY, MARCH
29. THE OTHER FIVE WILL FOL-

LOW DAILY THEREAFTER. IF
YOU WANT TO GET A LINE ON
BILLY SUNDAY'S CHRISTIANITY
DONT MISS THESE SERMONS IN
THE DAY BOOK NEXT WEEK.
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Three firemen injured when auto

hose cart of Engine Co. 121 crashed
Into curbing.
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$2,000 a Week Movie Act-

ress Will Tell Day Book
Readers of Her Picture
Career.

Mary Pickford, the $2,000-a-wee- k

moving picture actress and about the
most popular girl in the world today,
is going to tell Day Book readers all
about her interesting career.

With the assistance of Idah ne

Gibson, Mary Pickford has
given us the whole story of her life.
She doesn't forget one interesting
point. With the stories will run pic-

tures of Mary as she looks in some of
her famous picture plays.

These articles, six of them in all,
will start Monday, March 29, and run
eyepy other day for two weeks. Each
article is mighty interesting in itself,
and the combined set will tell you the
whole history of this little lady's in-

teresting career.
IF YOU WANT TO KNOW ALL

ABOUT MARY PICKFORD, KEEP
IN TOUCH WITH THE DAY BOOK.

The Day Book will name Saturday
a list of local moving picture theaters
where Mary Pickford pictures are
shown. We will also give you the
name of the star attraction of each
of these theaters for the two weeks
that the Mary Pickford stories are
running. ,
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Departure of Hinton Claybaugh,

TT. S. investigator, southward re-

newed rumor that Jack Johnson will
soon give up. Johnson has offered
to face white slave charges after hi3
fight with Wfflard.
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